Djlato nw tri c meas u rCllIen ts we re mad e on mi xtures of avia ti on ins tr um e nt oil and 2· mc tl ly lbut a ne at low press ures. T lw se res u lt s a rc co mbin e d with previou s di la tolll e tric a nd ultras on ic Ill eas u re me nt s a t hi i!h pre,s ures to i! ive dr ns it y. re lat ive vo lum e. a nd iso t hC' rm a l bulk modu lu s of tl, (, mi xturcs tn press ures of 20 kilol)a r,. 'rh e ra ti " of th e ad ia bati c hulk Illodu lu s t,) isotlwrm a l bulk modu lus fnr 2· ml'lh ylbut a ll c is a lso ~i v(' n .
. Introduction
P e ntan e and 2-methylbutan e (i -pe nt ane), as well as th e ir m ixtures, are wid ely use d as press ure -tran smittin g fiu id s [J] I at ver y hi gh press ures . M ixtu res of pe n tane or 2'lll e th yl butan e with oth e r fiuid s have bee n used to ex pand th e ran ge of hyd rostati c press ure to beyo nd 50 kb ar * [2] . Mixtures of 2· me th ylbut an e wit h avia tion in s trum e nt oi l are use d as press uretran s mittin g fiuid s wit h goo d lubri city in th e Nat ional Bure au of S tandard s 26 kb ar pi s ton gage.
X-cut quartz transducer
Ve ry littl e is known abou t th e properti es of th ese liquid s and ill partic ul ar th eir mixtures a t hi gh press ures. Th e d ens it y of pe ntan e and 2-m e th y lbut ane was de termin e d by Br id g ma n [3] to 9.8 kb ar. In th e prese nt pape r we will re por t on m eas ure me nt s of th e d e nsity of mixtures or 2-methylbutan e and aviation in s trum e nt oil (AIO) as a fun ction of press ure up to their soli difica tion region.
High-Pressure Ultrasonic and Dilatometric

Measurements
Th e ulira so ni c a nd dilatom e tri c me th od s use d in thi s labora tory for fiuid s a t very hi gh pre ss ures have bee n desc rib e d in a previous report [4 ] a nd again more ex tens ivel y in refer e nce [S] . W e assu me tha t th e reader is fami li a r wit h th ese pap e rs a nd will giv e only a ve ry s umm a ry desc ri ption h e re. Th e hi gh·press ure pi s ton a nd di e sys te m with th e polye th yle ne sleeve used as fluid contain e r are s hown in fig ure 1 . Ultrason ic tran sit tim e meas ure m e nts are made with th e tran sducer cem e nte d to th e r ear of th e ba ck pla te. Th e advance of th e pis ton into th e cylind e r t S monitored with two dial indi cators.
Th e volume of the fluid at press ure p c an be obta in e d from ultraso ni c meas urements carried out as a fun c tion of pressure
where An iterativ e procedure is use d to c omput e in cr ea sin gly b ette r approximations of ~( fl ) and th e le ngth L (p) of the sa mple. Th e s uccessful soluti on of thi s probl e m r e quires knowled ge of O'"y(; as a fun cti o n of press ure. It also re quires knowledge of tb e initi al dime nsio ns of tb e fluid co ntainf'!' , th e amo unt of fluid co ntain ed , a nd its de ns it y a nd s pee d of so und a t a tmos pb eri c press ure . If CiI,y(;T is slllaU we may c hoose to neglect it. For th e fluid s in vestigated here CiI,y(;T is large at atmos ph e ri c pressure and is es tim ated to c ban ge rapidly with press ure. It s value as a fun c ti o n of press ure a nd te mperature is not s uffic ie ntly we ll known to be use d in th e p resent in vest igation. Tll erefor e it seems more appropriate to de termine tb e d ensity as a fun c tion of press ure from dilatom e tr ic m eas ure me nts.
Dilatom e tri c meas ure me nts are evaluated with the following two e quations: zero press ure dial indicator r ea din g. 11 0 • is not kn own s in ce a s mall unknown press urf' is always generated wh e n th e press is close d up. The following procedure is used to de termin e ho. A valu e is ass umed for ho a nd th e bulk modulus of th e sa mpl e fluid is compu te d from the press ure deri vativ e of eq (2) using L (fJ) from eq (3). We furth e r ass um e that as a firs t approximat io n th e b ulk modulu s of a sam plf' is a lin ea r fu ncti on of press ure, at leas t at low pre ss ures. We th e n fit th e experime nt al bulk modulu s over part of th e pressu re range to a lin car fun c ti on of prcss ure .
( 4) from whi c h the volum e Vd/l) nfthe fluid a nd th e length L (fl) of th e sam pl e can tb e n be co mput ed
where
is the volum e of the polyethylene sleeve. We combine eq (3) with e qs (5), (6). and (7) and rearrange to solve for ho
Now ho can be ex trapolated from any datum point fl .
Thi s proced ure is un sat isfactory, at leas t in th e present case, because the bulk modulus of th e very compressible liqui ds is not a linear function of pressure and furthermore beca use in Ill any instances th e lowest pressure point is a t 2000 bar and th e ex trapolation is rath er lon g.
A low-press ure dil a to me te r was th e re fo re co ns t m c ted a nd meas ure me nts of S o,} we re mad e to a id in th e d e te rmin a ti o n of ho.
Low-Pressure Dilatometer
A s impl e lo w-press ure dil a to me te r was co ns tru c te d to me as ure th e iso th e rm al co mpress ibilit y of liquid s a t a tm osp he ri c pr ess ure . Th e p ress ure vesse l is s hown in fi g ure 2. T he lowe r ha lf is as-in o. d . s tain less s teel tub e braze d to a bras s bo tt o m pla te a nd cl ose d a t its
u ppe r e nd by a bra ss m id pla te sea led with a n D-rin g a nd he ld to th e bo ttom pla te by s ix lo n g bo lt s. Th e midp la te is d r ill e d a nd t apped to rece ive a platinum res is ta n ce th e rm o me te r a nd a Aa re fittin g fo r th e press ure 123 ta p. In a dditi o n th e mid pla te hold s a tra ns par e nt plas ti c tub e into whi c h th e c a pill a r y o f th e dil a to me ter pro trudes. Thi s pl as ti c tub e is e ale d b y D-rin gs a nd he ld to th e midpl a te b y bo lts fr o m a top clos ure . Th e dil a to m e te r is ma d e fro m a 500-ml ro undbotto m Aas k se al e d to th e ma le po rti o n of a g ro undglass ta pe r j o int. A 0 .2 -ml g ra du a ted pipe t was sea led to th e fe m ale porti o n of th e gro und -glass t ape r j o int. The uppe r e nd of th e pi pe t ha s a n o pe n c u p se a
T he vo lu m e of th e d il a tom e te r was d c te rmin e d to within 0.2 pe rce nt by th e we ig ht of wa te r co nt a ine d in it. Th e ca pill a ry se a le was c hec ke d with a we ig hed s lu g of me rc u ry a nd was fo un d to be within 0.2 perce nt of th e ca pill ary vo lum e a nd u nifo r m to within 0.2 d i vis ion . T hc p ress ure was meas ure d with a ca lib ra te d bou rdon tu be gage. T he te m pe ra t ure of th e li q ui d s urro un ding th e d il a tome te r wit h in th c p rcss ure vesse l was m e a s u re d w ith a pla tinu m r es is ta nce th e r mo me te r.
Afte r fi lli ng t he appa ra tu s wi th a s amp le o f fi ui d _ th e pos iti o n of th e me ni sc us in th e ca pill a ry wa s read a t va ri o us te m pe ratures a nd a t pr ess ures be t wee n 1 a nd 5 ba rs.
T he d a ta were fi tte d to e q (9) by OMN lT AB F IT fo r
w he re VliO is t he vo lum e of th e d il a to me te r a t Po a nd / 0, (XII is th e vo lum e tri c th erm a l coe Hic ie nt o f th e g lass_ K II is th e c o m p ress ibilit y of th e gla ss , V,. is t he readin g o f th e Aui d le ve l in t he ca pilla r y a t P , t , P is th e p ress ure, / is th e te m pe ra ture .
P o is s ta nd a rd a tm osp he ri c press ure, / 0 is a n assig ne d re fer e nce te mpe r a ture ne a r roo m te mper a ture , Vlo is th e volum e of Auid a t Po, / 0, K/ is th e co mpressibility of th e Auid , a nd (XI is th e vo lum e tri c th erm a l coe ffi c ie nt of th e Auid . .. The es tim a ted sys te mati c uncertainties in th e meas ure me nts of K J are 0.2 perce nt du e to VJ)o ; 1 perce nt for (Xg and Kg; 0. 3 pe rce nt for p; 0.2 percent for Vc; a nd 3 perce nt for t . Th e larges t un ce rtainty , the 3 perce nt for t, results from an es timated un cer· tainty of 0.02 °C in th e meas ure me nt of the equilibrium temperature. While this me thod of measuring the iso the rm al co mpressibility at atmospheric pressure gi ves res ults good onl y to about 3 perce nt , thi s is s ufficie nt for our present use. Th e res ults for 2-methylbutane, aviation in strume nt oil, and SO/50, 75/25 , a nd 25/75 mixtures of th e two are shown in fi gure 3 by (~) as th e iso th ermal bulk modulu s at atmospheric pressure (B~, J) '
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Results
Evaluation of the expe rim e ntal data requires the de te rmin a tion of ho from eq (8). For this purpose and in s pit e of th e sli ght nonlinearity, the bulk modulu s values with Pm were fi tted to
for th e first six non-ze ro press ures (a pproximately 1 to 10 kbar) for each fluid sa mple. Th e res ultin g Bo ,J
are plotted (x) in figure 3 and both coe fficie nts are li ste d in ho from eq (8) by averagin g the values of ho from th e first six non -zero press ure points for each mixture.
"'>-. .
.90 T a ble 3 s hows th e va lu es of th e iso th e rm a l bulk modulu s fo r eac h mi xture a t va ri o us p ress ures. Th e valu es a t a tm osp he ri c press ure a re ob ta in e d fro m a lin ear fit to th e va lues of the low-press ure dil a to me tri c d a ta. A ll o th e r values a re fro m lin ea r int e rpol a ti o n betwee n neares t expe rim e ntal valu es. Th e ta bul a ted da ta we re fitte d to R i' (m , p ) =A + Bm + Cm~ + Dp + Emp + Fm~p + Gp~+ Hmp~+ lm~p~. T he va ri a ble m is th e frac ti o n of avia ti o n in s trum e nt oil in t he mi x ture of th e o il a nd 2 -m e th ylbuta ne a nd p is the press ure. Th e r es ults indi ca te d th a t a n acce pt a ble fit fo r th e acc uracy o f thi s da ta co uld be o bta in ed with ju s t th e te rm s A , Bm, Dp, E m(" a nd Cp~. A fit was ma de fo r th ese va ria bl es a nd th e res ult is: Th e a di a bat ic bulk modulu s fo r 2-me th ylb ut a ne was co m p ut e d fro m ult raso ni c m eas ure me nt s of th e tim e of Ri g ht a nd th e d il a to me tri c m eas ure m e nt s o f de ns it y a nd le ngth o f sa mpl e. Th e ra ti o of th e a di a ba ti c bulk modulu s (Bs) to th e iso th e rm a l bulk modu lu s (Bn as a fun c tion of pressure for 2-m eth ylbutan e is s hown in figure 6_ The value 1-33 plotted at at mosp heric pressure is the ratio of Bs/Rl obtained from data from the ... ~ T AB LE 3. Isothe rmal bulk modulus (-V dp/dV) in kilobars 
NUMBERS ON CURVES ARE THE RATI O OF AVI AT ION
Conclusions
T he u se of a low ,pr ess urc dilatoill ete r for m eas ure· me nt 0(' isoth c rm al bulk modu lu s of variou s liquid s has prov ed useful in fi ttin g d ata obtain ed in our hi g h· pre ss ure pi ston and d i e wit h po lye th yle ne Auid co n· tain e r. Thi s has res ulted in m o re usab l e valu es for lit e bulk modu lu s and re lative vo lum es of th e liquid s at hi g h press ure.
